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7.4 contractuallv-based Claims

Except as provided under the Disputes Settlement provision

in Section 11.0, CSA shal flot make any dlaims against the United

States Government, its contractors or subcontraçtors for Damage

or any other relief for any improper performance, or non-

performance, in the provision of any services under this
Agreement.

These limitations are subject to the following exceptions:

a. CSA may make a claim for liquidated damages that may 
be

payable as expressly provided for in the contracts entered

into by the United States Governmelt and its contractors 
or

subcontractors for services performed for CSA.

b. to the extent CSA iS flot compensated for Damage, by

insurance or otherwîse, this subsection 7.4 shall flot

prevent a claim f rom being brought )by CSA against the 
United

States Goverriment if CSA suf fers Damage:

(1) caused by failure of NASA to incorporate a cross-

waîver, or its equivalent, ini an Agreemenit with another

customer who contracts with NASA for Shuttle services
or Traininlg.

7.5 Limitation of LiabilitV for Damaae

To the extent that a risk of Liabihity for Damage is mot

dealt with expressly in this Agreement, the United States

Governmfents liability to CSA, and CSAIs liability to 
the United

States Goverfiment arisîng^out of this Agreement, whether 
or mot

arising as a result of an aleged breach of this Agreement, 
shahi

be limited to direct damages omhy and shahl mot include 
amy hoss

of revenue, profits or other indirect or consequential 
damages.

8.0 APPLICABLE LAW

The Parties hereby designate the United States Federal 
Law to,

govern this Agreement for ahi purposes, imchudimg but mot limited

to deterning the vahidity of this Agreemenit, the meaming of its

provisionis, and the rights, obligations and remedies of the

Parties. This designation by the Parties is, in part, due to 
the

fact that most of the activities under 'this Agreement 
wihh occur

in the United States.


